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UPCOMING EVENTS - check website for full month

Date Event Time

Monday,12/04/2023 After-School - Drama Club
After-School - Imagine This PDX Art

2:15pm - 4:45pm
2:15pm - 3:15pm

Tuesday, 12/05/2023 After-School - Yoga 2:30pm - 3:15pm

Wednesday, 12/06/2023 After-School - Circus 2:30pm - 4:00pm

Thursday, 12/07/2023 After-School - Basketball 3-5
After-School - Spanish

2:30pm - 3:30pm
2:20pm - 3:20pm

Friday, 12/08/2023 Report Cards Go Home
After-School - Lego Robotics
After-School - Baton
PTA Family Movie Night

2:15pm - 4:00pm
2:30pm - 3:00pm
5:30pm

Monday, 12/11/2023 After-School - Drama Club
After-School - Imagine This PDX Art
Drama Club Performance

2:15pm - 4:45pm
2:15pm - 3:15pm
6pm

Tuesday, 12/12/2023 Picture Retake Day 12:00pm - 2:00pm

MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL
Dear Glencoe Families,

What a joy to be back together this week! As with any change, there were mixed emotions, but
by the end of the week we were getting back into the routine. We focused this week on what it
means to be back together in community. Teachers began Monday’s late start morning with a
focus on what feelings were coming up for students as they returned to school. We came
together as a whole school on Wednesday at our November/December Wednesday Morning
Meeting. The cafeteria was abuzz with excitement as we reviewed our community’s values and
expectations, and we celebrated being together in one space. Wednesday afternoon we
unveiled phase I of our new playground with an “after-school recess.” The turnout was amazing!
It was moving to see so many kids and families on the playground enjoying what has been a lot
of hard work from our playground committee and PTA over the past two years. Thank you for
everything you’ve done to make this happen, the Glencoe community appreciates you!

Over the next three weeks we will continue to focus on the social emotional wellness of both
grown-ups and students alike. We plan on including a few fun school-wide activities throughout
the last week of school before winter break. As always, we appreciate the support of our



families so much! Please know that we all feel it here in the building. I wish you a wonderful
weekend and Happy December!

In appreciation,
Katie

School Devices
Thank you to families whose devices and chargers have already been returned. We are still
missing a few in each class, so please make sure to return them as soon as possible. Teachers
and students rely on these devices during the school day for learning. Thank you for helping us
collect them all!

Report Cards
Teachers have been working hard to get report cards to you. They will come home with your
student(s) in their backpack on Friday, December 8, so be on the lookout for them. Please note
that due to the loss of instructional time in November, report card grades will be based on data
and observations from September and October. Comments would not be as accurate as
possible, so they will be saved for conference time when there has been more time to assess
student work. Please reach out to your child’s teacher if you have any questions before then.

Attendance December 18 - 22
As you hopefully already know, the last week before Winter Break has shifted to Monday,
December 18 - Friday, December 22. We understand that this change may affect your student’s
attendance that week. If your child(ren) will be out, please let the office know as soon as you are
able to help us best plan for nutrition services and classroom coverage. Thank you!

Picture Retake Day
Picture retake day has been rescheduled to Tuesday, December 12.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
GLENCOE GULLS GIVE



GLENCOE AFTER-SCHOOL DRAMA CLUB PERFORMS
Annie, the Musical, will be performed by Glencoe students on Monday, December 11th at 6pm
in the cafeteria. Spectators are welcomed and encouraged. Entrance is free. Performance
duration is around 45 minutes.

OBOB (Oregon Battle of the Books)
Next week starts our 2x weekly recess practices on Tuesdays and Wednesdays! We will meet in
Room 103 during lunch recess. For those parents interested in volunteering, a separate email
with a signup sheet will be sent to those that checked yes on the registration form. We still have
a number of teams that need additional members. If your student is interested, sign up here.
Any questions, please email volunteer parent coordinator, Isabel Johnson, at
johnson.isabel@gmail.com.

ART INFUSION - Schedule Update!
Due to time constraints, the November session of Art Infusion will be skipped. We’ll resume after
the new year with three more lessons. There will be some shifting so the 3rd-5th grades will
keep their clay and upcycle projects. Additionally, if your October lesson was missed your class
point person will be in touch with an updated schedule.

Next Training Night: Tuesday January 9th, 6:30pm in the cafeteria.
Remember, if you can’t make the lesson, you can still help out in the class!

Art Infusion volunteers are trained to teach each lesson before they head into the classroom.
Free childcare, light snacks, and all lesson materials are provided during the evening training
sessions. No art experience is necessary!

For more information check out our webpage or email: glencoe.art.infusion@gmail.com.

PTA NEWS
Welcome Back!
On behalf of the Glencoe PTA, welcome back to school! We hope the transition back is going
smoothly for your family.

Movie Night
Your family is invited to a fun, free MOVIE NIGHT at Glencoe next Friday evening, December 8.
Doors open at 5:30pm and the movie starts at 6pm. Come watch a family-friendly movie and eat
free popcorn in the cafeteria! All you need to bring is a water bottle. Hope to see you there!

Glencoe Gulls Give-Online!
Want a quick and easy way to contribute gift cards for families during Glencoe Gulls Give?
Purchase e-gift cards ($25/$50) and send them to Ms. Gardner at sgardner@pps.net. Have a
minute? Why not do it right now? Thank you!
Fred Meyer
Amazon
Target
WalMart

After-School Classes
Winter sessions for after-school enrichment classes are coming up! The PTA website will be
updated soon with winter offerings. Stay tuned! www.glencoeelementarypta.com/after-school

https://forms.gle/11y6XtZEKq5GcE7J9
https://www.glencoeelementarypta.com/art-infusion
https://giftcards.kroger.com/our-store-cards/kroger-enterprise-egift?fbclid=IwAR0PsW1bcwHCl8v0xCDcY3tXPvzSobuaRM1vY9sp4FFNs3NkeWwOx-UpnmM
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-1_US_Email-eGift-Card/dp/B004LLIKVU/ref=sr_1_1_ffob_sspa?crid=3RU6ZZNCTNLMH&keywords=gift+cards&qid=1701366812&sprefix=gift+card%2Caps%2C177&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1&fbclid=IwAR1AHVPZLDAmiBX57GaP0XiQHB1UaSmnrND2H78j5NrxkFKk0V7JwjlKIyM
https://www.target.com/p/holiday-snowflake-target-giftcard/-/A-87641995?fbclid=IwAR0GWMBSy10YoAkfOw26SPSIFQ5l83KA94XKw-Lh92QegCjkbHfjUm5ShKo
https://giftcards.walmart.com/ip/Basic-Blue-Flower-Walmart-eGift-Card/419544545
http://www.glencoeelementarypta.com/after-school


Thank You's
● Thank you to our teachers for jumping back into teaching enthusiastically and to the

school staff who made sure the school was ready for our childrens’ return!
● Thank you to everyone who came to the After-School Recess to celebrate our new

playground structure and the chance to be together.
● Thank you to our many volunteers, new and old, for the energy you share with our

community.
● Thank you to all of our Glencoe families for the endless gifts you bring to our

community, like coaching, hosting wild playdates and feeding all those kids, making
event posters, advocacy work, offering resources or expertise, picking up litter and so
much more.

Quick Links: PTA Website, Facebook, MemberHub

SIBLING STORY TIME IS BACK!
December 13th & January 10th - Adults and littles are welcome to come and check in at the
office at 8:00am: We will begin storytime in the library around 8:10am until 8:30am with a quick
check-out. Please remember to return your child's previously checked-out book if they can
locate it.

LOST AND FOUND
The four lost & found racks are full! We would love to reunite items with owners. Labels help a
lot with this. If your student's item is labeled, we return them to their classrooms periodically.
Please encourage your student to look at the racks for missing items. You are welcome to come
into the building and take a look as well. If you can't make it, please email and we will take a
look. Items left over 4 months may be donated to the PPS PTA Clothing Center.

https://www.glencoeelementarypta.com/
https://www.facebook.com/glencoepta
https://glencoe.memberhub.com/store?limit=21&live=true


TAG

The Data-driven Fall Referral cycle starts TODAY, December 1.
District Referral email: Families of students who scored in the top 10% of their grade in the
district on OSAS reading and math will receive an email (from the district) letting them know and
asking for approval to evaluate. The email will explain how to "opt-in" for evaluation.
TAG Information can be found HERE.

FAMILIES CAN NOW ENROLL IN 2024 HEALTH COVERAGE
Individuals and families have a time-limited opportunity to enroll in, renew, or change their
health insurance plan for 2024. Oregon's health insurance open enrollment period is Nov. 1,
2023 through Jan. 15, 2024. Open enrollment is the only time when anyone who is not offered
coverage from a job or a public program like the Oregon Health Plan or Medicare can enroll in
health coverage through OregonHealthCare.gov, often with financial help. Health Coverage
Enrollment.

CALLING ALL 5TH GRADE FAMILIES!
Hi 5th Grade Families, Glencoe Counseling team here! It's already time to start thinking
about what options you have for your current 5th grader for their upcoming Middle
School transition! The 2024-25 Middle Lottery window is from November 15, 2023 -
December 15, 2023. This is the time when you can apply for the lottery for focus middle
school options in PPS. Here is a slidedeck to learn more about each middle school that
requires a lottery application and each school's focus. You will be receiving an email or
physical mail in the coming weeks from the Enrollment and Transfer Department to lay
out any and all information regarding the upcoming middle school transition. PPS Lottery
and Transfer Info Page

Where Families Can Find COVID-19 and Flu Vaccines for Students
Please see the attached letter about where families can find 2023-2024 COVID-19 and
flu vaccines for their students. More Information

STUDENT HEALTH CENTER
REMINDER Franklin High School has a Student Health Center that is available to all K-12 PPS
students. Student Health Centers are like having a doctor’s office at school. Students can get
regular or sports physicals, school immunizations, mental health services, COVID-19
vaccinations and testing, prescription medication refills, and lots of other health services. There
are no out-of-pocket costs. The following links describe how students can access their closest
MCHD Student Health Center and the Benson Wellness Center at Marshall.

PROGRAM FLYERS
Camps, Classes, After School: (New items highlighted)

OSU Summer Reading Program
VIBE of Portland Art Camps & Classes
AFS-USA Student Exchange Programs (Flier 1) (Flier 2)

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/mz-eMw0r4457VLUgAVtUnw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRm72mHP0Q3aHR0cHM6Ly9zaXRlcy5nb29nbGUuY29tL3Bwcy5uZXQvZ2xlbmNvZXRhZz91c3A9c2hhcmluZ1cHc2Nob29sbUIKZPkHNg5l3rcAolIQbGRhdmlkc29AcHBzLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17zHVcQpKT9eXpQ9iqYJMzoO--31dxdicbO0v2oFpiSY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17zHVcQpKT9eXpQ9iqYJMzoO--31dxdicbO0v2oFpiSY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1E7BkG3ES_pYhdX_Dp_b8m_O3_05B-ffbH24qFXR2v64/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1E7BkG3ES_pYhdX_Dp_b8m_O3_05B-ffbH24qFXR2v64/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.pps.net/Page/2343
https://www.pps.net/Page/2343
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O95VoWTICZTV6jmvhdcIW_NytU_Lrtfnk9csaceHFTo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.multco.us/school/student-health-centers-locations-and-hours
https://www.pps.net/Page/5953
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/OSU-2023-10-summer-reading.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/VIBE-2023-09.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/AFS-2023-04-1B.jpg
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/AFS-2023-04-2B.jpg


Preschool Programs:
PPS Pre-Kindergarten (Flyer) (Lawn Sign)
Multnomah Early Childhood Program Preschool Classes, 2023-24
Portland Parks & Recreation Preschool 2023-2024

Community Events & Information:
PPS Supplemental Transportation Plan, Phase I Schools Flier
City of Portland 311 Non-Emergency Hotline
(Spanish) (Vietnamese) (Chinese) (Russian) (Somali)

Vaccinations, Health & Wellness:
Oregon Health Insurance Marketplace Open Enrollment begins Nov. 1
Multnomah County Student Health Centers

Cleveland HS
Franklin HS
Jefferson HS
McDaniel HS
Roosevelt HS

Multnomah County Free Community Vaccination Clinic (Spanish)
Kaiser Permanente CASCADIA COVID-19 screening study (English)

(Spanish) (Somali) (Vietnamese)

https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/PPS-PRE-K-Flyer-2023.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/PPS-PRE-K-Lawn-Signs-2023.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/MECP-2023-24.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/PPR-Preschool-23-24.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/PPS-STP-FLYER.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/2022-11-14_City-311.pdf
https://portlandoregongov-my.sharepoint.com/personal/kristin_brown_portlandoregon_gov/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fkristin%5Fbrown%5Fportlandoregon%5Fgov%2FDocuments%2FPictures%2FFlyers%2F311%5FFlier%5FTranslated%2FPDX%5F311%5FOne%5FSheet%5FSpanish%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fkristin%5Fbrown%5Fportlandoregon%5Fgov%2FDocuments%2FPictures%2FFlyers%2F311%5FFlier%5FTranslated&ga=1
https://portlandoregongov-my.sharepoint.com/personal/kristin_brown_portlandoregon_gov/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fkristin%5Fbrown%5Fportlandoregon%5Fgov%2FDocuments%2FPictures%2FFlyers%2F311%5FFlier%5FTranslated%2FPDX%5F311%5FOne%5FSheet%5FVietnamese%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fkristin%5Fbrown%5Fportlandoregon%5Fgov%2FDocuments%2FPictures%2FFlyers%2F311%5FFlier%5FTranslated&ga=1
https://portlandoregongov-my.sharepoint.com/personal/kristin_brown_portlandoregon_gov/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fkristin%5Fbrown%5Fportlandoregon%5Fgov%2FDocuments%2FPictures%2FFlyers%2F311%5FFlier%5FTranslated%2FPDX%5F311%5FOne%5FSheet%5FSChinese%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fkristin%5Fbrown%5Fportlandoregon%5Fgov%2FDocuments%2FPictures%2FFlyers%2F311%5FFlier%5FTranslated&ga=1
https://portlandoregongov-my.sharepoint.com/personal/kristin_brown_portlandoregon_gov/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fkristin%5Fbrown%5Fportlandoregon%5Fgov%2FDocuments%2FPictures%2FFlyers%2F311%5FFlier%5FTranslated%2FPDX%5F311%5FOne%5FSheet%5FRussian%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fkristin%5Fbrown%5Fportlandoregon%5Fgov%2FDocuments%2FPictures%2FFlyers%2F311%5FFlier%5FTranslated&ga=1
https://portlandoregongov-my.sharepoint.com/personal/kristin_brown_portlandoregon_gov/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fkristin%5Fbrown%5Fportlandoregon%5Fgov%2FDocuments%2FPictures%2FFlyers%2F311%5FFlier%5FTranslated%2FPDX%5F311%5FOne%5FSheet%5FSomali%2Epdf&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fkristin%5Fbrown%5Fportlandoregon%5Fgov%2FDocuments%2FPictures%2FFlyers%2F311%5FFlier%5FTranslated&ga=1
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/OHA-marketplace-2023-09.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/Multco-SHC-2023-08-CHS.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/Multco-SHC-2023-08-FHS.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/Multco-SHC-2023-08-JHS.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/Multco-SHC-2023-08-MHS.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/Multco-SHC-2023-08-RHS.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/MultCo-01-23-vaccination-community_EN.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/MultCo-01-23-vaccination-community_ES.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/CASCADIA_Flyer_English_2023-24.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/CASCADIA_Flyer_Spanish_2023-24.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/CASCADIA_Flyer_Somali_2023-24.pdf
https://www.pps.net/cms/lib/OR01913224/Centricity/Domain/254/CASCADIA_Flyer_Viet_2023-24.pdf

